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In plants, the long-distance transport of sugars and signaling molecules occurs using the phloem. The phloem sieve tube elements are long, narrow cells that are largely devoid of cellular components [1] . They are joined to each other through perforated end walls and thus form continuous tubes -reaching from the sites of photosynthesis (source) to the sites of carbohydrate consumption (sinks). Phloem companion cells are located next to the sieve tube members, and are connected to them by numerous plasmodesmata (pores in plant cell walls; Figure 1 ). The companion cells support the highly-specialized, enucleated sieve tube members by taking over most of their metabolic functions [2] . While it is reasonably clear how sugars are loaded into the phloem, a recent publication in the journal eLife has greatly improved our understanding of what happens on 'the other side' of phloem translocation -that is, where the solutes are being unloaded from the phloem in sink tissues [3] .
According to the Mü nch hypothesis [4] , the accumulation of sugars in the phloem of source organs and the removal of sugars from the phloem in sink organs creates an osmotic pressure gradient, which drives the movement of sugars and other solutes in the phloem. This process is also referred to as bulk flow. It was proposed that the difference in osmotic pressure between the phloem and the surrounding tissues could also drive the unloading of solutes in sinks [5] . While bulk flow in the phloem was recently confirmed experimentally in Ipomoea nil (morning glory) [6] , the osmotic pressure difference between the phloem and the surrounding tissues in the roots of this plant -typical sink organs -was not high enough to allow for bulk flow out of the phloem, unless a very high plasmodesmatal conductance was assumed [6] . Therefore, the question of how solutes actually get out of the translocation stream in sink tissues remained unanswered.
Another open question relates to the selectivity of phloem loading and unloading. While the phloem transport of some factors has a clear physiological function (e.g. FLOWERING LOCUS T; [7] ), the sheer multitude of different proteins and RNAs found in the phloem sap make it highly unlikely that all of them are translocated to serve a purpose [8, 9] . Moreover, companion cell expression of different fluorescent proteins showed that almost any protein below 70 kDa and not targeted to membranes will eventually end up in sink tissue [8, 10] . While there is still some debate about whether this was due to the overexpression of these proteins [11, 12] , it seems to be clear that proteins and RNAs from companion cells can end up in the phloem stream by chance. In addition, one should not forget that as part of their differentiation process, developing sieve tube members will also lose some of their cell contents to the translocation stream. Thus, the other interesting question regarding phloem unloading is: what will happen to all these proteins when they arrive in sink tissues, and how can they be discriminated against those solutes that are destined to fulfill a function in sink tissues?
To address these questions, several leading research groups in phloem biology teamed up and shared their tools and expertise to study the mechanism of phloem unloading in the Arabidopsis thaliana root -a model sink tissue [3] . Roots grow indeterminately as meristematic cells at the tip of the root add new cells to existing cell files [13] . Each of the two phloem poles present in the Arabidopsis root tip consists of a protophloem and a metaphloem sieve element accompanied by two companion cells ( Figure 1 ). Protophloem sieve tube cells differentiate close to the meristem, whereas metaphloem sieve tube cells and companion cells start differentiating further away from the meristem. However, unlike the protophloem cells, which are only functional in the root tip, the metaphloem sieve tubes and companion cells stay functional in the differentiated part of the root throughout its lifetime (Figure 1) .
Ross-Elliot and co-authors [3] first investigated how and where small solutes such as sugars were unloaded in Arabidopsis roots. They applied phloemmobile fluorescent dyes on leaves and then followed their movement through the phloem. Using a gene expressed in immature protophloem sieve tube cells as marker, they demonstrated that dyes moved right down to the first differentiating protophloem cell. This cell was called 'PSE zero'. By measuring dye flow velocity in the protophloem sieve tube file, and assuming that flow velocity would decrease in the unloading zone, they predicted that the dye was being unloaded in a region between PSE zero to about 400 mm towards the mature part of the root. Supporting this result, the authors found numerous plasmodesmata in the walls of the protophloem sieve tube cells in this zone when staining for callose, which is present to a small extent in plasmodesmata. In contrast, sieve tube walls were almost completely covered with callose in parts of the root more than 400 mm away from PSE zero, where flow velocities in the protophloem sieve tubes were constant. This amount of callose is likely to inhibit lateral solute movement in this zone. Taken together, these findings suggest that solutes flow towards the root tip in the mature metaphloem sieve elements until they reach the immature metaphloem. There, they move into the differentiated protophloem sieve elements and are translocated until they arrive in the unloading zone, where they move laterally out of the protophloem sieve elements (Figure 1) .
The authors next investigated the fate of different phloem cargos at the unloading zone. They monitored the transport of several different-sized proteins fused to fluorescent markers, which were expressed in companion cells and in immature sieve elements. Surprisingly, all proteins were unloaded into discrete cells, which turned out to be the pericycle cells located next to the protophloem sieve elements (phloem pole pericycle (PPP) cells; Figure 1 ). Smaller proteins, such as GFP, were then able to diffuse out of these cells into the whole root tip, while proteins of higher molecular weight became stuck in these cells. Stunning time-lapse movies suggest that the movement of these proteins into the PPP occurs in discrete pulses, a phenomenon the authors referred to as 'batch unloading'. In contrast, small molecules, such as fluorescent dyes (and therefore also sugars) were unloaded into these cells in a continuous fashion.
The observation of phloem unloading into PPP cells was surprising, since it was previously assumed that unloading occurred through companion cells (e.g. [14] ). To further support this unexpected finding, excess callose synthesis was induced in either the PPP or companion cells to block cell-to-cell transport specifically in these cells. Indeed, phloem Dispatches unloading and root growth was only impaired when the PPP was symplasmically isolated.
To understand the structural basis of these observations, the authors investigated the nature of the plasmodesmata at the interface between the protophloem sieve tube cells and their different neighboring cells. They also used serial block face scanning electron microscopy to obtain a three-dimensional reconstruction of the sieve tube cells. Remarkably, they found a special type of plasmodesmata, funnel plasmodesmata, in the walls between sieve elements and PPP cells. These were up to 300 nm wide on the sieve tube side, and narrower towards the PPP side (thus shaped like a funnel). This and the structure and numbers of the plasmodesmata connecting the sieve tube cells to the other cell types clearly explained the preferential movement of solutes towards PPP cells. Moreover, after thorough modeling, the authors concluded that solute movement towards sink cells is possible with funnel-shaped plasmodesmata, even when assuming a relatively small pressure gradient between phloem and sink tissue [6] . According to these calculations, bulk flow and, to a certain extent, diffusion underpin phloem unloading in Arabidopsis roots. Since a combination of bulk flow and diffusion is also called convection, the authors coined the term 'convective phloem unloading' for this process.
Taking everything together, Ross-Elliott and co-workers suggest a very convincing and experimentally wellproven model for phloem unloading in the Arabidopsis root, which significantly advances our understanding of this process. Now, it will be interesting to investigate whether phloem unloading in other sink tissues occurs via a similar mechanism, especially in sink organs with determinate growth, such as floral structures. Moreover, the question of how the selectivity of phloem translocation is achieved may be one step closer to getting answered. Since the PPP seems to be the primary receptacle of all unloaded solutes, mechanisms must exist in these cells that ultimately discriminate between the macromolecules which exert their effects in the sink and the molecules that should remain trapped in the PPP cells. The latter molecules will be most likely degraded as the PPP cells are displaced from the unloading zone due to the activity of the root meristem.
